
A Great Opportunity
A Good Automobile at a Real Bargain Price
If You Have Never Owned an Automobile You are Missing Half of Life

THE PRICE OF THESE ARE LOW ENOUGH
FOR ALL

Seledl your favorite from the following:
FORD ROADSTER
FORD TOURING CAR
SAXON ROADSTER
HUPMOBILE FIVF PASSENGER TOURING
SCHACHT FIVE PASSENGER TOURING
STUDEBAKfcR FIVE P SSENGHl
MAXWELL FIVE PASSENGER
E. M F. ROADSTER

We have secured these cars

make prices and terms to suit your

under the conditions, and are to
convenience. Some of these cars practically and the

others are in good running condition.

These Automobiles will go quickly at our prices.

For particulars write at once to

PEOPLE'S MOTOR CAR
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Plows, which we offer at $4 00 each, so long
as they last. Also plenty of Oliver one

and two-hors- e nlows on hand.
TO SEE US

McCrary-Reddin- g Hardware Co.
Asheboro, N. Carolina
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"ON THE JOIi"

President Wilson did not submerge
the personal note in his letter an-

nouncing his intention of remaining
on the job as head of the nation, and.
therefore, of taking1 no active part in
partisan political contests. But that
is of small consequence. We afrree
with the President that he is needed
now ns President. Chicago Tribune
(Hull Moose.)

GIRLS! DRAW A MOIST

CLOTH THROUGH HAIR

Try This! .Hair Gets Thick. Glossy,
Wavy and Beautiful at Once Stops
Falling Out.
Immediate? Yes! Certain?

that's the joy of it. Your hair be-
comes licht, wavy, fluffy, abundant
and appears as soft, lustrous and
beaut ii til as a younp girk's after a
Danderino hair cleanse. Just try this

moisten a cloth with a little Dan- -
dcrine and carefully draw it through
your hair, taking one small strand at
a time. This will cleanse the hair of
dust, dirt or excessive oil, and in just
a few moments you have doubled the
beauty of your hair. A delightful
surprise a'.vaits those whoso hair has
been neglected or is scraggy, faded,
dry, brittle or thin, Resides beauti-
fying the hair, Danderinc dissolves
every particle of dandruff; cleanses,
purifies and invigorates the scalp, for-
ever stopping itching and falling hair,
but what will please you most will be
after a few weeks' use, when you see
new hair fine and downy at first
yes bnt really new hair growing all
over the scalp. If you care for. pret-
ty, soft hair, and lots of it, surely get
a bottle of Knowlton's Dan-deri-

from any drug store or toilet
counter and just try it.

WILSON AT WORK

It is good to know that the Presi-
dent of the United States is back at
his desk, in good health and hard at
work. This has been a trying sum-
mer for him. No President since Lin-

coln has had to bear more trials, per-
sonal and official, than have fallen to
Mr. Wilson's lot in the last 6 months.

Nor is the time of his trials over.
He has now, more than ever, a task
which calls for watchful waiting,
while all about us the nations splash
in the red pools of their own ruin.
New lork Press (Rep.).

WAR TAX IN BRIEF

In order to meet the deficit in the
government's income, caused by a de
crease in revenue receipts from im
portations, due to the European war,
the Democratic party plans to raise
temporarily $107,000,000 a year by di
rect taxation. More than one-ha- of
this tax is to be raised from intoxi
cating beverages beer, whiskey, cor-
dials, et?. Two-fift- of the other
half is to be raised from financial
transactions such as bonds, deben
tures, stock certificate issues, trans
fers and so forth, promissary notes
conveyances and so on, while of the
remainder. $5,000,000 is to be raised
from unci chew in: mini, and
anot'io :X5,,'i00,O.';ii is to be raised IVom
tokl':C"'.

Th- ': pn-t- v is ov.ev-'r-

'I V

And the id k
IT t".kt- 11" it lie
rppear before lTenfraHo W. J.

judir cf the superior court of
ssihl on the Clh day ef

1!0 4. at the com t hmso of v,id
county, at Ash.ehero, North Carolina,
at a term of court to he held on said
date, and anr.v er or demur to the n

in said proceeding, or the peti-
tioner will apply to the court for the.
relief demanded in said action.

This the 21s.t dav of October. 1PM
W. C. IIATJ MONT),

Clerk of the Superior Court.

JUDGE LYON FOR THE AMEND
MENTS

tiladen Jurist Gives Strong Reasons
Why .Democrats Should Support
Them.
In a letter, addressed to the citizens

of Bladen county and published in the
local newspapers of Bladen and Co-

lumbus counties, Superior Court
Judge C. C. Lyon, of Klizabethtown,
has given some very sound argument
in favor of the proposed amendments
to the Constitution of the State. He
says in part: "I have given some
thought to these amendments, and
have also discussed them with various
able lawyers and laymen throughout
the state where I have been. As a re
sult I am satisfied that all of the
.intendments should be adopted, and I
am addressing this letter to you in
the hope that those of my fellow
countrymen who have not had an op
portunity ol studying the amendments
know some of my reasons for support-
ing them."

After discussing the amendments
numerically, he says further: "I pro-
pose to vote for these amendments
and advise you to do so, for the fur-
ther reason that they were prepared
by a committee of able Democrats,
approved by a Democratic Governor,
submitted by a Democratic Legisla-
ture and upon consideration have
been found so just and reasonable
that even a Republican convention en-

dorsed the taxation amendment and
the amendment increasing the term
of the public schools, and called upon
the Republicans of the state to vote
for these two amendments. Speaking
to you as a citizen of the state, I be-
lieve it to be our duty to vote for
these amendments. Speaking to you
as a Democrat, I feel that we cannot
afford to be less patriotic and de-
voted to the interests of the 'plain
people' of North Carolina than are
the Republicans. I know that taxes
are always hard to pay. Let us there-
fore fix the law so that every man
will have to pay his part, be he rich
or poor. Under the present system
this is impossible. With the Consti-
tution changed so as to give you the
right to enact different tax laws I
believe that relief would come, and
that justice will take the place of in-

justice and right prevail where wrong
is now supreme."

WHAT'S INDIGESTION?

WHO CARES? LISTEN!

"Tape's Piapepsin" Makes Sour, Gas-
sy .Stomachs Feel Fine.
Time it! In five minutes all stom-

ach distress will go. Xo indigestion.
heartm in, or belcbinr of

.!!. or vis of undiluted
loo.l, ii.i s.s fou! breath or
healache.
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the only hnjio would be h chaiiR--
ot climate, and that m rrobah

wonM ii er vet well. Tneu I heard
of your v le.'v. Oi: tr:al bottle i:ive
me msta"t re irf. It made me fee'
M';p a ne-- man. Your fall course of

has about cured me. Scv -
erai ol my friends have also been cur- -
ei'- -

Thousands of others suffering from

GREAT MASS OF PROOF

Reports of 30,000 Cases of Kidney
Trouble, Some of them Asheboro
Cases.
Each of some 6,000 newspapers of

the United States is publishing from
week to week, names of peaople in ita
particular neighborhood who have us-
ed and recommended Doan's Kidney
Pills for kidney bkache, weak kid-
neys, bladder troubles and urinary
disorders. This mass of proof includes
over M0,000 recommendations. Ashe-l.or- o

is no exception. Here is one of
the Asheboro cases:

Mrs. R. E. Woodell, Salisbury St.,
Asheboro, N. C, says: ''1 suffered
from lame and aching back and I had
dull headaches. I knew that my kid-

neys were weak and when I was told
that Doan's Kidney Pills were a good
kidney medicine, I got a supply from
the Standard Drug Store, lwo or
three boxes relieved me."

For s:ilc by all dealers. Price fifty
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Company, Buf
falo, New lork, sole agents for the
United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

THE RECORD COUNTS

"The record," President Wilson
says in his letter declining to take
part in the campaign, "speaks for it-

self."
It does. In comparison with what

the record says, the promises of pol-

iticians, and their explanations, are
all empty words. The record is what
counts.

Yet that is a fact which politicians
never will comprehend. They go on,
making promises and breaking them,
in the same old way. And they ex-
pect to be able to Smooth over their
deficiencies with smooth words, and
get away with it.

But the people are "on"' more and
more. The record is what counts.
The Kansas City Star (Bull Moose).

RHEUMATISM PAINS STOPPED
The first aplication of Sloan's Lin-

iment goes right to the painful part
it penetrates without rubbing it
stops the Rheumatic Pains around the
joints and gives relief and comfort.
Don't suffer! Get a bottle today! It is
a family medicine for all pains, hurts,
bruises, cuts sore throat, neuragia and
chest pains. Prevents infection.
Mr. Chas. H. Wentworth, California,
writes: "It did wonders for my
Rheumatism, pain is gone as soon as
I aply it. I recommend it to all my
friends as the best Liniment I ever
used." Guaranteed. 25c. at your
Druggist.

S. REGAINS "BALANCE OF
TRADE"

Statistics of exports r.'id imports
I'.ir September show that the balance
if t ado has turned in fay.;- of
I'm '.' vied T'vt imvs that

; iv wun evi'vi vi:' move than we

v : ;'A!

WINS RELIEF
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t' Ma-r- - sav U has saved them

i.i:'"rcvo:;s c;vi;)tiois rind many
"J ( i has siived t''eir lives.

V. want till people who have
chronic stomach trouble or constiim- -
(U1!V n.i mnltr,,. ( I t l:'
to try one dose of Mavr's Wonderful
rtin,-w- 1,.,.,,, ...m
vnc vn TKio ! u i.v;
many of our people have been takintr

th snrprisinff results. The most
thorough system dennser ever sold.
IMayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy is
now sold by Standard Drug Company


